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USE CA.UROTS XORE FREELY.
Carrots are an excellent food. W'eigbt for

weight they corne third in nnurishîing value
oni thre li at of rOot vegetables, pot.atoes and
parsnipaý benfireýt and1 second. As theýy
are richl ini sulr tey can ho usoed as a
bèaszi_ for puiddings_, and preserves as we'1l
as with mneat. In food value tbey compare
favourably with Inany other foodstuff>.

(6 lb. tonnatoësi
1 2 lb, poi.atoes.
I 1 lb. vent.

3 lb. carrots- 1 1 b. ebleken.
1l lb. rod.

7 r eggs.
Inbiln ca:rrots rrnuch of the nuih

mentge into thewaer heefr it is
iiportat ne(t te throw thiý ,\a0er awa1Y' but

til use it asz tofkfr soup.

RENNET FOR CHEESE INDUSTRY.
As the result of represenIitatiorns by the

Canada Food Bloard, the British Mnsr
of Food bas cabied prrmiss.ioi n ti thrritish,
Charge dA!arsat oehgnDnak
te irssue a s'peiij peýrmit for thle shiipmefnt
te Canada of 10,000 ga:llonsz o! roinnet, by
Richard Eiersn, a well-known miiiiufacr
turer.

ALBERTA'S WOOL CLIP.
The w-ol clip in Alberta lncreaised front

5ffl,«X0 pounds in 19J4 to, 2,086,000 poundaçi in,
1017, wlth an azivance in price from 16 cents
to 57 cents per pound. This year Alberta
expeect to leaid ail the provinces in the
volume o! this product.

SOLDIERS' WIVES PLEDGEfl.
The Westmnount Soldiers' Wives League

bave ansured the Food B3oard that both as
a body and individually they are pledged
te conserve food, and in this way te help
te wln the war.

City Counlcil bias been inveFtigating- the
posibilities of pork raising, and has beeý,n
hsstructed te, report aiso on a propýosai- thait
geas should be ixnported f ren Texas and
rnade available for purohase by the éitizn
at cest.

Swe are neot gardening now to mnake mnoney.
bt te est" etateq Mr. F. E. Buck, Asseýtant

Dominion 'Horticulturist. "liNow le the urne to
gton the. cieering aidle, w21Gic la the. produetion

ede," he &ddlg.

NiEWS NOTES 0F 1NTEREST.
Lord Rbonddýa, paig eeU il, Loujj

don, Saidi that thie oWtlook ,vith reg"ardj te
bireadJ wa'jS Causingjjý conidra laxity. l'h.

N1xs:ýtry Of Fodla rprda raLtîonlilg

}iguie ponee oe ilp Ofu

Valicouiver bsappoinited ai comiaittue 10 col-
1leet daâta onl the subjee(t cf cullt.lvstilg suigar

btMs locally sudý hajvingwcanrede te
;;nto sugair andl Fyrup.

Oneê fille of $100 and cos4tas been; iirn
p4eseýi iin Port rturfor ani infractioi (i! the
restararint eultosand the <ilef o!
Polie ,will Illake frequeit visita !lnpe
tion te enisure that tbh eguai are
eliforced.

P'olice Chie!Wale o! Harnlllil, Ount_
hias seen thait ail propriotors of public em*-
ing,- places iu that. city are suppillied withi

coiefe th(, nw reguilationis, andl h., 1!4
p)repired( to sec that theSe regulrtionsli arei
4e1forced.

A retuatkee4per of Souilri-, Mar was
flnjed $100) for sv0r\ving reasi_ 1)erk aLt o>

oni sunday.

Dean E. A. Ilowesz, Sreryo! the.
Aiheta emmttee teegrphathat, four

p)rosecuitionis for violationi oif thie At~
andi loringiiý Ordeir sudEain Bus
Ordler o! the Canadla Foi1o L Bord, ha ve taikeii
place in that province,, andi( that hieavy fln(..
have been lnoed

Tho. C.P.-R. isq eneiouraginig veigetfabl pro-
duction thiroughIotit ia syste(re thii. yenr.
Green hnuses are being !uirnishýed and expert
insýtrulctors etnipioyedl. L'and( is being givern
fo emnpleyees and in myanyv cases rre fer-

tIlizer is being suppliedl.
Three lectures on gaLrdeinýitg wer-- retrêntiy

deii11vurid by, P'rofesr.r lluniig,ý ofMad-
aid Coiiege, Under theaspce o! flh.' Edu-
tionaiýl Corimiit.. o! bbc Youing Wie'
Chirigtian Association e! Quiec city.

Excludling farmieraq' wivefs, there are
ailinoct 2,000,.000 wemen in the Unitpd Sae

who give their whole thune Io farmn worlc.
The. le4Osiaturo of New Brunswick bas

autlaorized an expendltur, of $ý5q,0W te Imau>rt
,qee for the faiirmer of th. provincr, the

amnount te b. repald froin the male of the 8ee»,


